Move in day is Sunday, August 18th. We hope to see you Building on Diversity!

Be on the lookout for more information later this summer!
Building on Diversity is a pre-orientation program hosted by the Roanoke College Office of Multicultural Affairs for incoming freshmen. Participants have the opportunity to become more familiar with the Roanoke College Community while having fun! BonD is also a program devoted to celebrating diversity and embracing differences!

Workshops:

- **Diversity and You**—BonD with RC
- **Keepin’ it real**—Upperclassmen give tips on being successful at RC
- **Navigating the College Classroom**—Meet the college Faculty and learn about their expectations
- **Making the Connections**—Introduction to campus resources

**Benefits of BonD**

- Early arrival to campus
- Meet fellow new students, current students, faculty, staff and alumni
- Become familiar with campus, programs, services, and academic/co-curricular opportunities
- Gain valuable skills that will aid in your success at RC
- Establish life-long relationships
- Become familiar with Roanoke Valley
- Enjoy an informative and fun-filled “first” experience as a college student

Be the you want to be!

Register online to RSVP for BonD
http://roanoke.edu/Student_Life/Multicultural_Life/Forms/BonD_RSVP.htm
or call 540-375-2099.

Hear what past participants have to say...

“My BonD experience was great! I had so much fun making new friends during that first week, who are still my closest friends today. BonD was a great way to start my college experience.”

-Tereasha Santos ’15

“I was given the opportunity to make great friends while learning more about Roanoke College and the Salem community. I am excited to be a mentor in the Fall.”

-Mateo Cadavid ’15